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SOCIAL CHARLOTTE.

NASA L CATARRH CUREDAll Over 15he State
bill: To shorten the time for notice of
publication, making four weeks instead
of six weeks. House bill: Relative to
public drunkenness in Currituck. Sen-
ate bill: To amend section 367 of the
Code, allowing the State libraries to
exchange with other States.

Mr. McLaughlin introduced a bill
calling for a prohibition election inStatesville March 16 and it immediate-ly ihasspii

Pe-ru-- na Cures a Case of Five
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south of High Point. The officers are:
D. Gaither, president and general

manager; Alfred Pappes, vice-presiden- t;

W. P. Ragan, secretary and
attorney; C. M. Houser, treasurer.

Mr. H. A. de Rudis, an Italian as-sayi-

will assist Mr. Gaither in the
management of the mine. This is
considered one of the best prospects

the appalachian belt, and if it were
newly discovered prospect, it would

cause a rush of miners to whatever
locality it might be.

Years' Standing.
which all doctors agree, is that it is dif
ficnlt to cure it. Local remedies may
give relief but they fail to euro perma-
nently. Sprays or snuffs amount to
little or nothing except to give tempo-
rary relief.

Catarrh is frequently located in inter-
nal organs which cannot be reached by
any sort of local treatment. All this is
known by every physician.

To devise some systemic internal rem-
edy which would reach catarrh at its
source, to eradicate it permanently from
the system this has been the desire of
the medical profession for a lonK time.
Forty years ago Dr. Hartman conf ronted
this problem. He believed thon that he
had solved it. He still believes he has
solved it. He cures thousands of people
annually. During all these years Pe-
runa has been the remedy upon which
he has relied.

It was at first a private prescription,
afterwards manufactured expressly for
him in large quantities. This remedYt
Peruna, is now to be found in every drug
store and nearly every horn in the land.
It is the only reliable internal remedy
ever devised to cure any case of catarrh,
however long the case may have been
standing.

Mr. Camillus Senne, 257 West 129th
street, New York, writes :

" I have fully recovered from my ca-
tarrhal troubles.
I suffered for
three years with
catarrh of the
head, nose and
throat. I tried
all kinds of
medicine with-
out relief, but at
last I have been
cured by the
wonderful rem-
edy called F.e-run- a.

" I read of Pe-
runa

' ' Mr. Camillus Senne.
in your

almanac, and
wrote you for advice, which I followed.
After taking one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Peruna I am entirely cured, and can
recommend Peruna to anyone as the best
and surest remedy for any catarrhal
troubles." Camillus Senne.

A course of Peruna never fails to bring
relief. There is no other remedy like
Peruna. Its cures are prompt and per-
manent

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

lock

Mr. Rudolph M. Patterson, Chicago, HI.
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Hon. Rudolph M. Patterson, a lawyer, of Chicago. 111., writes the

following letter to The Pcruna Medicine Co., at Columbus, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicini: Company, Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen -- "I have been a sufferer from nasal catarrh for the past five
years, and ct the earnest solicitation of a friend I tried Peruna and am glad to
say It has afforded a complete cure. It is with pleasure I recommend it to
others." RUDOLPH M. PATTERSON.

highest praise, for it is reliable and will
never disappoint you." Mrs. J. C.
Garrett.

There are two things that the whole
medical profession agree about concern-
ing catarrh. The first is that catarrh is
the most prevalent and omnipresent dis-
ease to which the people in the United
States are subject. All classes of people
have it. Those who stay indoors much
and those wk go outdoors much.
Working classes have it and sedentary
classes have it.

The doctor finds catarrh to be his con-
stant and ever-prese- nt foe. It compli-
cates nearly every disease lie is called
upon to treat.

The second, thing about catarrh on

Senate bill to allow Madison county !

to issue bonds to pay outstanding in-
debtedness. The bill passed second'
reading ayes 29, noes, 2.

The Senate then adopted a resolution
of respect to Dr. J. L. M. Curry and to
adjourn in his honor. Mr. Burton did
not think it proper to adjourn to the
memory of every prominent man. Mr.
Brown paid a tribute to Dr. Curry and
hoped it would be adopted by a rising
vote. It was so adopted. Senate bill:
Allowing 10 days notice in contesting
seats filled by special election.

HOUSE.
The House was opened with prayer

by Rev. A. P. Tyer, of Wilson.
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

Doughton: To provide for a stock
law election in parts of Alleghany.
Ray: To provide for a special tax in
Yancey. Ray: To incorporate Yancy
Collegiate Institute. By Brittain: To
prohibit the manufacture and sale of
whiskey in Randolph. McNeill: For
the relief of H. T. Phillips, clerk Su-
perior Court in Davidson. Hughes':
To establish compulsory school at-
tendance in Camden. Hughes:' To place
certain names on the pension roll. Da-
vidson: To amend the Code in respect
to returns of execution. Davidson: To
declare the Asheville Club a duly in-

corporated company. Britton: To place
James Thomas on the pension roll.
Beasley: Relating to hunting and fish-
ing in Currituck. West: To establish
a graded school in Cherokee. Thomas:
For the relief of A. S. Ellis, clerk Supe-
rior Court of Ashe. Newland: To ex-

tend the corporate limits of Lenoir.
Newland: To establish a graded school
in Lenoir. Murphy: To appoint G. H.
Peeler a justice of the peace in Rowan.
Kinsland: To incorporate Pleasant
Balsam Baptist church in Haywood.
Mason: To prohibit the hedging of fish
in Carteret. Smith: To regulate the
time of holding certain courts in the
first district. Jarrett: To compel at-

tendance upon schools in Macon. De-Ha- rt:

To regulate the working of con-
victs in Swain. Drewer: "To settle a
debt due by the State to Florence P.
Tucker, executrix of R. S. Tucker.
Warren: For the relief of a colored
school teacher in Person. Michael: To
protect fish in Watauga river. Price,
of Stanley: Relating to public schools
in Stanly. Harrington, of Harnett: To
regulate hunting in Lillington town-
ship. Harrington, of Harnett: To pre-
vent the floating of sawdust in Har-
rington creek. Jarrett: To incorporate
the Bank of Franklin. Doughton: To
amend chapter 28, section 1 of 1901 re-

lating to courts in Surry. Roberson:
For the relief and support of the Uni
versity of North Carolina.

Mr. Hinton, of Pasquotank, made the
first speech on the WTatts' whiskey bill.
He spoke with vigor and earnestness
in favor of the bill. On answer to a
question by Mr. Morton Mr. Hinton ad-

mitted that he signed a paper in his
court before the election to leave the
whiskey question to a vote of the
people.

Mr. Benbow, of Yadkin. spoke
against the bill and favored the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Morton to leave It
to a vote of the people.

The' Smith bill was offered as a sub
stitute by its author for The original
bill and all amendments. Mr. Smith
spoke at length in support of his
measure. This bill provides for a vote
on all question relating to the whiskey
traffic.

Mr. Newland, of Caldwell, eloquently
advocated the Watts bill.

Mr. Murphy, of Rowan, offered his
bill as a substitute and made a ring-
ing speech in its support. House ad
journed until 8 tonight when the de-

bate will continue.

TODAY'S NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hand's Velvet Toilet Lotion W. L.
Hand & Co.

Nunnally's candy Woodall & Shep-pard- .

We sell mantels manufactured from
all the desirable materials by modern
methods and skilled mechanics J. N
McCausland & Co.

Junior Mechanics' emblem, button
or pin The Palamountain Co.

New "for rent" list from J. Arthur
Henderson & Co.

No other Andrews furniture busi
ness in the citv E. M. Andrews, 10

North College street.
We don't have to wear your laundry

out in the washing and ironing to
get it clean Charlotte Steam Laun
dry.

Specials in dry 'goods at Tapp-Lon- g

Co.
Everything in real estate F. C. Ab

bott & Co.
If you have a child or know of a

child whose eyes are not exactly right,
then for humanity's sake see that an
optician is consulted Dr. J. H. Spil- -

man, eyesight specialist.
Hughes' Carbolic Mouth Wash R.

H. Jordan & Co.
Music studio Mr. and Mrs. WTaldo

Ames.
Dyeing and cleaning Queen City

Pressing Club.
'Phone me Dilworth Drug Store.
Lime, cement, plaster, etc. B. F.

Withers.
Place your realty with me and let

me move it for you E. L. Keesler.
Codfish, eggs, oranges and apples

at Bridgers & Co.
Come Monday and take what stock

you can in Charlotte Building and
Loan.

Spring hats at Long-Tat-e Clothing
Co.

AT VENEZUELA.

I "Let's fire," the German captain said,
I "And move them to contrition.

The Round of Gayeties Continues
Society Signs of Spring.

Mrs. Lockwood Jones gave a very
handsome Valentine luncheon yester-

day in honor of Mrs. Samuel H. Boyd,
of Greensboro. Mrs. Jno. W. Wilkes
presided at the table, which was very
artistically set, Valentine cards and
pink carnations being at each plate,
etc. The guests were: Mesdames R.
L. Gibbon, A. B. Reese. Jno. F.
Yorke, Ernest A. Holt, Frank Wilkes,
J. Renwick Wilkes, and Misses Eliza
beth Gibson, of Concord, Lily Nash
and Arabel Nash, of Tarboro. The
hostess, Mrs. Jones and the guest of
honor, Mrs. Boyd, completed the
party.

Mrs. Percy Thompson and Miss
Mina Brem entertain the Saturday
Afternoon Club today.

Miss Lizzie Faison gave a very
charming entertainment this morning,
giving enjoyment to the Thursday Af
ternoon Club and to a number of other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sexton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Renwick Wilkes and Mes-
dames Jno. F. Yorke, Lockwood
Jones and Tom Griffith are the chap- -

erones for the Valentine dance to be
given by Miss Lily Nash at the city
hall tonight.

The second of the series of germans
planned by the Elks for the winter
was given last night. The lodge was
in beautiful order for the occasion and
the Elks were at their best in en-

tertaining. The couples were: Mr.
Osmond Barringer and Miss Norma
Van Landingham; Miss Midge Mc- -

Aden and Mr. Phil McMahon; Miss
Annie Wilson and Mr. David Clai'k;
Miss Mary Oates Caldwell and Mr.
Worth McAlister; Miss Frances Mal-lor- y

and Mr. J. H. Van Ness, Jr.;
Miss Fan Armistead Burwell and Mr.
C. N. Evans; Miss Katherine Jordan
and Mr. Will Moon; Miss Arabelle
Nash, of Tarboro, and Mr. Harvey
T.nrr.hpth! Miss Mabel Weaver, of
New York city, and Mr. Thomas W.
Alexander; Miss Lily Rhyne and Mr.
W. F. Harty; Miss Elliott, of Alex
andria, Va., and Mr. Harry Shaw;
Miss Julia Harwood and Mr. J. K.
Van Ness. The chaperones were:
Mrs Ernest A. Holt. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Renwick Wilkes, Dr. and Mrs. D. K.
Bryson. Mrs. R. Lockwood Jones. Mrs.
Julius Leisel, Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert
Arnold, and Mrs. James Leslie. The
stags were: Messrs. John late, Ham
ilton W. Wilson, Allen MUliron, Dr.
C. A. Bland, Schwend and Hendley.

Mrs. Chauncey Rakestraw, of New
York city, was complimented yester-
day bv an afternoon tea which Mrs.
C. Valaer gave in her honor.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. gave a banquet last night to the
bovs' department, which was tnor- -

oughly enjoyed and appreciated. It
was a stimulus to the boys in tneir
efforts to be good and to do good.

ThP Davidson students came in full
force to attend the reception given to
them last night by the literary socie
ties of the Presbyterian College. 'i nese
colleges have a fashion of exchanging
civilities annually. Profs. Richmond
Harding and TV T. Harrison represent
ed the faculty of Davidson, mere
were ninety young men or more. Most
of the students returned to Davidson
last night, but a few remained in the
city today.

Two euchre parties and several
book club meetings this afternoon and
a dance at the city hall tonight and
several Valentine parties will close
the social pleasures of the week which
have been abundant and varied
enough to meet the demands of every
age and station. Tomorrow we will
make our devotions and turn over a
new leaf Monday.

The Grace King Book Club very
rightly claims the precedence of all
the other book clubs in Charlotte.
Miss Grace King, of New Orleans, sug-

gested the organization of the club,
which was named in her honor.

Monroe has a Sorosis club and Con-

cord a Virginia Dare club.

Charlotte is beginning to show de-

cided signs of spring. The violets,
hyacinths and crocuses blooming out
of doors make the air redolent with
their fragrance. The sunshine and
moonshine of the past few days and
nights have served to make our city
beautiful. To rival the early flowers,
some of our ladies are out in white
shirtwaists.

Locates in Fayetteville.
Dr. W. F. Bunchanan, of Charlotte,

has come here to practice dentistry
and will have his office over Beasley's
Jewelry Store on Hay street. Dr.
Buchanan will be remembered by our
younger generation as a popular stu-

dent at the Military Acailemy here un-

der Col. Drewry. He has recently
graduated from the University of
Maryland, and comes to Fayettivlle
well recommended. Fayetteville Ob-

server.

Y. M .C. A. Star Course.
The Katherine Ridgeway Concert

Co. will be the next Y. M. C. A. Star
Course attraction, coming one week
from Monday night. This will be a
fine entertainment. Miss Ridgeway
made a host of friends at her last
appearance who are manifesting a

vely interest in her return date.

A young man may be a trifle sadder
but he certainly isn't any wiser when
he calls to see his best girl and finds
her out.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system, or despondency invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that con
dition which makes suicide likely. At
the first thought, of self destruction
taVp TTlpctrfp. P.itters. Tt. beine a jrreat
tonic and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build up the system. It's
also a great Stomach. Liver and Kid
ney regulator. Only 50e. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn Co.,

;' .,; ! College, Feb. 12. All the
ssv for the library has arrived, W.
rk carpet is being put down on

.,) of the reading room. Every-- a
;i! in readiness for the open-:- ;
February 23rd. Much interest

a manifested in this event and
.. , rtt many viitors are expected.

. John C. Ransmeier, of the De- -
;;.nt of eGrman. delivered a in

: ,;;v and instructive lecture in the a
t. rhapel Monday evening on "The

..meat in Goethe's Culture."
, uext lecture will be delivered

iv in'pnine. February 21st hv
.... Wallace W. Duncan, Spartan-Archiv- e

is under the manage- -
T V. Senior Class, and the pres- -
:uior Class has elected the staff
vt vear as follows: Editor-in-- V

alter P. Budd, Durham, N. C;
Z. P. Beachbeard, Belle

. Tenn.
v. 1. Cranford, of the depart-,- f bePhilosophy, will deliver an ad-;- a thethe aniversary celebration of
rary societies at Louisburg Col-.hrua- rv

27th
C. R. McADAMS.

Jonesboro Items.
ooro. X. C Feb. 13. Work on
;ihtic & Western Railroad is pro-- -

nicely. The grading force is
; work in the town limits. The

practically graded from Sau-- ,
Jonesboro and it is expected

;.iins will be running between
u points by early spring.

u w park at Sanford has opened
business under favorable auspi-- A.

Nelson is president and Gus
v These gentlemen are 25c.
nown for their business qualifi- -

and as high toned gentlemen.
apltal stock of the bank is twen- -

t' thousand dollars,
dry house at the planing mills
A. Thomas was binned Tuesday
together with tive thousand feet

Mi'-.-- The cause of the fire was
:Uj1. S. N. LILES.

To Confer on Freight Rates.
vlRFFNSBORO Mr. J. S. Hunter,

r( iarv of the North Carolina Asso-Board- s

of Trade, organized re- -

tiv to secure some legislation pre-,:u- z

railroad freight discrimina- - by
against North Carolina towns, or

., oi.tain redress if possible from, the
,;iroads themselves, received today and

, oaimunication from the secretary
the recent convention of Assoei- -

Raiiwavs in Atlanta.
it thnn states that the executive in

miunittee had been authorized to con- -

with a like committee of the
',ards of Trade Association, at any

i:te they might name after March
r. with a view to arranging a satis- -

to-.-- basis of agreement.
1U v. S. D. Stamey. brother of Dr.

l, Stamey, of this city, who has
..'en' a most valued minister in the

v! P church, has been forced to retire
i account of ill health and has gone

Hisgins, Va., to live with relatives
.'.ere.
ypjor T. R. Robertson and Col. C.

f ; vnuiHld. of the North Carolina of
Kit.- - Guard, arrived here last night

. ' todav have gone on a tour of in-o- f of

the Guilford Battle Ground,
i ;:.-- are carefully giving considera- -

a" to the invitation of the city of
qt,,i tho Guildford Battle

uiul Company to hold the annual
te encampment at this point. the

Rehearing of Waterworks Suit.

GREENSBORO Counsel for judg-u-n- t

creditors of the Greensboro
Waterworks Company received notice I
;his evening from the clerk of the we
rnited States Court of Appeals, of for
Richmond, that the court desired a
: -- hearsing of this case at the May
wm in Richmond.

The case involves the question of
thousand by

.if.iiars in funds realized by the sale
,f xhf water plant to the city of

Greensboro. The litigation is between
iudgment creditors and bondholders,
'he former having won in the district

i) t rscViv litinfr nne creditortill l r. .1 i jiiv i "J n
; t.!ie extent of twenty-eigh- t thous-- :

a i This case was argued in the
( v.urt of Appeals last November by
Staples and Brooks, of Gre?nsboro,
; r'the creditors; Taylor and Bond, be

i Baltimore, for the bondholders, and
.i..,.io?,.T. n-a- c ovnecterl at this term

it w' imun " i

: the court. Seventy-fiv- e thousand
liars of the funds are in banks here
tiding settlement of the case. or

N. C. Pine Tar and the Lungs.

Tar Heel Cough Syrup is made from
North Carolina Pine Tar and is highly by

commended for Coughs, Asthma,
Ih inchitis and Weak Lungs. 25 cents. of
A!i druggists.

Assignment at Durham.
I d'RUAM The Johnston Furmsh- -

.; Company, dealers in men's fur-- '
hi i) g:s has assigned, naming W. W.

The liabilities areMason as trustee.
the assets will.,1, as $4ji00 and

aiaount to nearly this much if mven- -

rie,i at cost. After cost of assign-;;- :

!,( is paid the creditors will get
,, mt 50 cents on the dollar. Pre-- i

and it isnamed,rr d creditors are
.od that the matter will be thrown
hao bankruptcy for settlement. The
i'arper Erwin as president, and S. P.
Jason, secretary. Inability to mc"

on outstanding obligations
- tciven as the cause, and in the as-nrne- nt

everything is placed in the
ai:(is of the assignee to settle as far

possible. The paid in capital was
rhaeen hundred dollars.

New Mining Company.
HIGH POINT The Oak Hill Min-

ute Company has been organized un-u- u-

the laws of the State for the pur-- ;

(le of developing the gold and cop-- :

which is lo-a'e- de, ores on the property,
about two and one-hal- f miles

This is what Aver's
Restores color to gray

Bond Issue to Macadamize Rocking-
ham Roads.

REIDSVILLE A committee com-
posed of three representative citizens
from each township met at Went-wort- h

yesterday and agreed upon the
details of the proposed bond issue for
macadamizing the public roads of
Rockingham county. A sub-committ-

was appointed to draft a bill to
enacted at the present session of
Legislature submitting the ques-

tion of a bond issue of $300,000 to the
voters of the county.

Roads aggregating 150 miles were
designated to be graded and macad-
amized. Our people are thoroughly
aroused to the importance of good
roads and there will be little, if any,
opposition to the bond issue.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wail of ttimes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only

Guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn
Co.'s drug store.

DEATHS FROM TYPHOID FEVER.

Loss Estimated at $385,000 Annually
to North Carolina,

In the January Bulletin of the State
Board of Health, Prof. Gerald McCar-
thy, State biologist, presents a valu-
able report. He says that there are
over 1,000 deaths every year in North
Carolina from typhoid fever, the av-
erage cost of medical attendance and
medicine being $30; average loss of
wages during sickness, about $60; that

proper measures at least half the
cases are preventable; that the an-

nual preventable loss to the people
State of North Carolina alone

from typhoid fever is not less than
$385,000.

The bulletin says smallpox prevails
twenty-seve- n counties.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

HOUSE AND SENATE

(Continued from first page.)

tols, spring and air guns. Mr. White
wanted to strike out spring and air
guns. He thought this was paternal
legislation, the State doing what
should be left to parents and the heads

families. Mr. Thayer sent ant amend-
ment allowing until Aug. 1903 to dispose

such stock on hand. Mr. Wellborn
offered an amendment not to apply to
Alleghany, Ashe and Watauga. Mr.
Webb, Mr. Godwin, Mr. Brown and Mr.
Travis favored the bill. Mr. Beasley op-

posed it. Mr. Spruill, the veteran of
body, made a humorous speech say-

ing, 'T notice we young men alone are
opposing this bill because we remem-
ber the joys of our boyhood: If this
bill passed I shall ask for a bill put-
ting the little boys under glass cases.

don't want the Senators to deprive
boys of our cannon crackers Xmas
I love to hear them." t

After adopting all amendments and
exempting counties of Alleghany, Ashe,
Watauga. Edgecombe, Montgomery,
New Hanover, Wake and Brunswicn.,

a vote of 22 to 15 the whole thing
was then tabled and the defeat of the
measure was greeted with applause on
the floor of the Senate and in the lob-

bies.
MR. WOODARD'S PERSONAL

PRIVILEGE.
Senator Woodard then rose to a

question of personal privilege and had
the clerk to read an editorial from to-

day's News and Observer headed "Will
Neither." Mr. Woodard called upon

the Spnntnrs to witness that the edi
torial was false. He did not mention
the News and Observer, criticize the
people of Durham, assail any Senator

assume superiority in his speech on
the Durham bill yesterday. The state-
ments in the editorial are "false, defa-
matory and libelous and- - not born ont

the report of the preeeedings in the
same paper." He had known the editor

the News and Observer since boy-

hood and had been his friend since
childhood but he would not ask to re-

tain such friendship when it was to be
purchased only by attacking those that
the editor attacked and supporting
measures the ObserVer favored. He
was not surprised that the editor
quoted, Republican authorities, for his
well knc?n fusion proclivities made
his radial quotations like Elyses re-

turning t his own. He bestowed on
the editor's editorial his "commissera-tio- n

and contempt."
PRISON PAROLE BILL.

Senate bill to establish a North Car-

olina Prison Parole Commission was
taken up. having been recaneu irom
the House. Mr. Pharr argued against
the bill. It was referred to judiciary
committee.

TJAcjqn THIRD READING.
House bill to incorporate the North

lino TTnrmfirs' Protective Associa- -

wrma hill! To settle a debt due
the Mordecai estate by the State. House
bill- - To protect game in lyrren. nuuse
bill: Regulating the sale of wine in
Hertford. Senate bill: io auinun
judges of Supreme courts to limit ar-

gument bill: Toof counsel. Senate
amend section 839 of the Code. Senate

Hair Vigor does
hair, makes the hair

C.AyerCo..

Dolar50c on

Mrs. J. C. Garrett, of 38 West 117th
Btreet, New York City, writes:

"I can honestly recommend Peruna as
a great catarrh
remedy. It heals

if and heals quick
ly and perma-
nently.

"This is sim-
ply the whole
story in a word.
I have for years
suffered with ca-

tarrh, aggravat-
ed when I took

Mrs. J. C. Garrett. cold and Peruna
cured me. It is

indeed a great medicine, and worthy the

O 4 nrt 1nein tf
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- EYES ACHE -

Do your glasses cause dis-

comfort? Do they make your
eyes ache? Perfect fitting

glasses never cause discom
fort they make the vision

normal. Uncomfortable glass-

es don't fit may be they did
once, but the eyes are con-

stantly changing.
In any case they are THE

WRONG GLASSES and
wrong glasses are worse

than no glasses.
If your glasses are not

perfectly comfortable don't
wait a minute come to us

and we will give you the
right ones.

WINNING COUPON NO. 1978.

Farriorg
JKWELF.R
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HEALTHY CHILDREN
absolutely require wholesome bread
like ours no matter what else they
may eat. We look out for the little
ones with even more solicitude than
for the grown ups they can look out
for themselves. Haas Bros', bread is
pure, sweet, healthful.

HAAS BROS., Bakers

We act aJl times ere cm the
lookout for the best interests of
ovir evistomers srvd with the
ready cash buy anything in gen-
eral merchandise thet we clI
see Send save them money

We hecve just succeeded in
buying but c $500G stock of
staple goods, aJl new; the busi-
ness has only run about ten
months or a year. The stock
consists of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Glassware, Tin
ware.Notions and Gents Furn-
ishings. Also a lot of Groceries.

We are looking for this stock
on every train and as soon as
it arrives we will place every-
thing in it at about 50c on the
dollar.

To keep this ammunition."

The Admiral sighed, "I have to frown
On your amusement artless;

But thus to fire into a town,
Pray, would it not be heartless?"

"Nay, nay," the captain said; "they'll
bo

Quite healthy when we quit 'em;
For though we aim with care-- , you see,

'Tis certain we won't hit 'em."
Washington Star.grow, stops falling, cures dandruff, i

druggists.


